1 March 2014
“ It is written, Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every word that come from
the mouth of God!” - Matthew 4:4
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John 1:1 “In the Beginning was the
Word…” -a page from the new
translation

For Praise . . .
1. South Africa - Charl van Wyk and family’s blessed gift in finding and pur chasing a new vehicle for safe ministr y tr ips.
2. Zambia - John Jere –continued healing from a long and multiple bout with malaria.
3. Zambia - Tim and Ashley Keller being able to move into their sufficiently completed home on their compound in Kabwe.
4.
5.
6.

Zambia - Sarah Phiri - One of John and Joyce Jere’s 95 children, has experienced much progress in her eye health issue.
Poland - Piotr Zaremba - Complete audio ver sion of the New Testament and pr e-proofed PDF version of the Bible available.
South Sudan - Jahim Buli’s continued wor k with displaced women and childr en in r efugee holding camps in South Sudan.

For Prayer . . .
1. South Sudan - Jahim Buli as he seeks and plans on how best to help, ser ve and show God’s love r efugees number ing 500,000.
2. Poland - Piotr Zaremba - energy and provision as he seeks to now be able to print what he has translated for the last 16 years.
3.

Zambia - John Jere - Safety and protection from real threats to imprison him and other religious leaders due to ungodly politicians.

4. USA - New volunteers and partners willing to come along side ITMI and help us continue the mission God has given us.

